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SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE

Photographer/collector is unknown and the donor could not provide any previous provenance. Many of the photographs are printed on postcard stock and some of the photos have been inscribed on the back. These photos are primarily of young adult friends who lived and worked in Juneau, Treadwell, or Thane, Alaska. Some of the photos show a large group outing to Taku Village near Point Salisbury near Juneau, Alaska. It is probable that the photos belonged to a college age person that came to work in Juneau or at the Treadwell mine during the summers. Some of the women in the photos are Juneau, Treadwell, or Thane school teachers. Photos are dated 1912-1915.

SUBJECTS

Alaska, Thane, Taku Village, Juneau, Baranoff Warm Springs, Baseball, Football, Kennecott

INVENTORY
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1. Nugget Creek – Treadwell power site
2. [Group of men in front of a log building]
3. [Harry Redmond - with cigar]
4. [Group of adults sitting on log at Taku Village near Point Salisbury, Juneau, Alaska]
5. [Group of adults sitting on log at Taku Village near Point Salisbury, Juneau, Alaska]
6. [Group of adults sitting on log at Taku Village near Point Salisbury, Juneau, Alaska]
7. [Group of adults sitting on log at Taku Village near Point Salisbury, Juneau, Alaska]
8. [Group of adults sitting on log at Taku Village near Point Salisbury, Juneau, Alaska]
9. [Group of adults sitting on log at Taku Village near Point Salisbury, Juneau, Alaska]
10. [Douglas school teacher]
11. [Douglas school teacher]
12. [Group of women standing with unknown man]
13. [Woman sitting on fence]
14. [Group of people on porch]
15. [Group of 4 men sitting on fence with guns and dog]
16. [Group of 4 men sitting on fence with guns and dog]
17. [Group of passengers on a steamship]
18. [Group of 4 guys aiming guns toward the sky]
19. [Two women (one is a Douglas school teacher) and one guy with fishing rods]
20. [Douglas school teacher and dog]
21. [Three men getting ready to dive into the pool at the Treadwell Natatorium]
22. [Two men and two women – Sterns Grove, San Francisco]
23. [Three baseball players on baseball field]
24. [Men playing baseball, Treadwell, Alaska]
25. [Men playing baseball, Treadwell, Alaska]
26. [3 Baseball players sitting on board walk]
27. [Baseball players on baseball field]
28. [Football game on ball field, Treadwell, Alaska]
29. [Man and dog in snow]
30. [Man and two women on iceberg]
31. [Boy and three women]
32. [Three women]
33. [Boat at dock]
34. [Man with deer in tall grass]
35. [Two men and a woman picnicking]
36. [Three women and a man (second from right is a Douglas school teacher)]
37. [Three men and a school teacher from Iowa on a dock]
38. [Man and three women (lady in center is a Douglas school teacher)]
39. [Person diving into water]
40. [Two men on beach with camp kitchen] 9 PM Point Gardner, Alaska
41. [Two men and three women sitting on log – dressed very nice]
42. [Two women and a man]
43. [Two men and a woman]
44. [Man posing on top of a steamship]
45. [Perseverance Mine camp - Silverbow Basin, Juneau, Alaska]
46. [Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Mill and beach camp, Thane, Alaska]
47. [Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. Mill and beach camp, Thane, Alaska]
48. [Alaska Gastineau Mining Co. tramway, Sheep Creek Valley, Thane, Alaska]
49. [Alaska Gastineau Mining Co., Sheep Creek camp and Sheep Creek Adit]
50. [Treadwell, Alaska and glory hole] Treadwell, Alaska 751 LHP photo
51. Treadwell, Alaska x 29 LHP photo
52. Treadwell and Douglas, Juneau in Distance [unknown photographer]
54. [Treadwell, Alaska – ball field in foreground, natatorium and bunk houses in background]
55. [Unknown mine mill – probably Treadwell area]
56. 1915 [Person posing in baseball outfit with baseball bat]
57. [Looking down on unidentified town]
58. [Small unidentified light house on rock]
59. Taken on the banks of the Saskatchewan River, Edmonton, Alberta – “Slim” O’Neil, Lew

60. [4 men on steamship]

61. [Woman with bandana on head getting in canoe]

62. [Two men sitting]

63. [Woman sitting on boat with shotgun]

64. Saskatchewan River, Edmonton, Alberta, 6/15/1912.

65. No picture

66. [Many people on boat]

67. [Many people on top of boat]


69. [Auke Village near Point Salisbury, Juneau, Alaska – old native homes on beach]

70. Warm Springs village Baranoff Isle, Alaska


72. W.S. Bar[anoff] Isle, Alaska

73. W.S. Baranoff Island

74. Warm Springs Baranoff Island

75. Three women